
LOCAL AND SPECIAL
Hot Weather.

The thermometer on Saturday was
IO the shade at Mr. D. B. Wheeler's

:_sidence. On.Suuday the highest
ont was 97. Thermometers vary. At

Jgym. Cline's on Sunday the highest
pint was 94 int LTe shade.

An Able Officer.
Mr. SolleitorScbumpertnever comes

to a Laurens Court that he does not
= win added laurels. He is invaluable to
1he .courts of the -Seventh Circuit.-
Laurens Advertiser.
y._ Prosperity Flour and Grist Mills

Will be runevery day in the week
ntilforther notice.

* MOSELEY BBOS.
Prosperity, S. C.,July26, 1892. It

- Marriage.
is§-Mary L. Barre will be niarried

his morning, at, 10 o'clock, at the resi-
dence of her brother, M r. D. W. ,Barre,.
io~Mr. Jesse A. REwIs, of Haralson, Ga.
They will leave at noon on the C.
R& L. train fer-their Georgia-home..

Fo-Pund Dead.
Last Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs.

W. R. Gauntt found their infant child
dead in the cradle. Mrs. Gauntt arose
and thought the child was asleep. She
cookebreakfast-and went to see if the
child was still asleep. The child was
.dead.-

GoronerReagin bekl the inquest on
Sunday afternoon. Thejury returned a
verdict of death from natural ciuses.

Alliance Warehouse Company.
The Stockholders of Newberry Alli-

anCe Warehouse -Company wi.1 meet
as Prosperity on 2nd Saturday in
August -

Jds. L. KELITT.
Secretary.

Lumber! Lumber!

000 feet of good Lumber for sale.
4t 'ROB'T MOORBAN.

Good Beef.

We will furnish good beef at our
mirket at Theo. Spebl's shops on Sat-
urday morning.of each week, at 5 to 7
eats. Save money by sending to our

market.
OOzE. & WALLACE.

Ijetrs and Inspirators.
Angle, Globe and Check Valves.
Uni6ns;-Nippres, 'Busiings, Pipes

andall engine fittiugs, for sale by
4t F. A. SCHUMPERT, Agent.

Barbecue.
We will give a first class 'cue ut the

ijwIdence of Wm. Bobb near Bachman
Abapeleburch on Thursday, July 28tb..
.''udidates are invited to be present

address the people.
;-Wx. Bon.G. S. LIVINGSTONE.

At Whitmire'& August 5th.
e Executive Committee appointed
campaign meeting for No. 4 Town-
on August 9, at Cromers, but as
is to be a protracted meeting in

,section during that. week, at Mt.
It Is quite probable that this ap-

t will be called in. So if the
tes desire to meet and address

voters of that section tbey had best
Iat Whitmilres, on FrIday, August

There will be a first class barbecee
there on that day by Messrs.
&McCarley, and every conve-
wiill bie made fo,r the candidates

es and the peopl.) generally.'
tbea big time..

--Wearn while you
elihilee ets~ They are.sell--
jiuidheapor^ the cash. Dis-

eoant- onr a a ciieages -hto 25

apuehase farm lands-ih Newberry
-o. for. ashgotto:ekchange town

ose and lots, for lands. Per-
ohsemd now aud- possession taken

NzEitER BtLDING AN.D INVEST-
-ENT COMPANY. -4

Basebaul.
A gaewas played Monday at Green-
wo:between the.Greenwood and New-

berry teams, resulting 33 to 14.in favor of
the former. S. 3. McCaughrin, umpire;

S'Henry Caldwell, zoorer. The 'Newberry
nine were: Pepper, p; Steward, c; Whee-
1er,1set b; Carlisle,2nd..b; Hornsby, 3d b;
Wells,sas; Whiite,1f; Tarrant, c f; Lu-
ther, r f. The Newberry boys had the
following force in reserve: Patibow NWeel,
y. E. Scott, -Jas. Bowers, Jas. Dunbar,
H E Evas, M. L. Spearman, F. Z.

-Wilson, W. ~A. McFall; W. -E. Belcher,
Z.FEWright, L. E.Folk, W. A. Fant,
D.M. Dennis S.3B. Jones, Jas. N. Mc-
Caughrin, E. A..Griffn.

The Ladies..
The pleasant effect.anid perfect safely~with whielt' ladies may use,the Cali-

fornia liquid laxative Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions, makes- it their
favorite remedy. -To get the true and
genuine article, .look for the name of
Sthe California Fig Syrup Co., printed

the bottom of the package~.
Si ~, roi ery an teh-

o"tg Silk; 'st's Tlube Oil Paints -and
asele&tline of-i~ctors Frames for sale

t alrsPhotorph Gallery. I t.

A Prohibition Fond.

2- The - State Prohibition Executive
-Commit;tee requests that each county

ra-.jitse at-least *020 to pay the necessary'~expenses of the campaign.
'We- believe that ~ewberry will re-

spend promptly.
Any persons who may wish to aid in

the..mnovement can hand their contribu-
tions4toanyv one of thetollowing:
Arthnr Kibler. B. F. Cannon, W.-B.

Ozil.er, M. A. Renwick, Rev.- 0.. N.1
-Bountree, WV. D. Senn, J. B. Irwin,]

I. HK.'Boulware, F. V. .Capers, J. L.
- ughey. . AnTmur KIBLER.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the. corintry than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
ears (was.supposed lo be incurable.

a great many years doctors -pro-
nonced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to bea constitution-
al disease, and therefore.requires con-
sttutional treatment. HalP's Cat.arrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J1. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only consti-
tutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful.. it acts directly on
tha blood and mucous surfaces of the
.system. They offer one hundred dol-
Isrsa for any-case it fails to cure. Send
forcirculars and testimonials.

-- Address,F.3. CHENEY~& CO., Toledo, 0.
Sodby Druggists, 75e.

To. the Editor : Please inform your
.eaders that-I bave a p-ositive remz~eds
-of the thousand and one ills which

S;rise from deranged female organs. I
rnhal1 be glad to send two bottles of my

Sremedy Free to' any lady if they 'will
send thira Express and P. O. ad'dress,

Yo.rsrespetfully,
Da. A. C. MARGHIsI.

Utic K.Y

-VARIOUS AND A A OUT.
There is a letter in the postoffice for

Mr. Deuteronomy.
Mr. R. :Y. Leavell advertises a nice

farm'forsale near Bush River. -

Capt. M. M. Buford denies that he
voted for Haskell. See his card.
SLreet Overseer Jackson has rebuilt

"Brooklyn Bridge" in splendid style.
fr. i LAAull fias begun the erection

of the bridge across the Enoree at
Whitmires.
Messrs. J. D. Nace and J. A. Sense

will give a barbecue at Wadlington's
on canpaign day, August 3d.
Bethlehem Baptist church, colored,

willn an excursion from Clintor to
Coluibia on Friday, Angust 5th.
Mr. J.A.Dominick has bought a lot

and is erecting a store hoe on it at
Kinards.. He will be ready for business
by ti-hefirst-of September.
Mr. Davis Taylor, died at his home

near Concord, N. C., on Friday, .T2d
instant, aged about 54 years. He was

auative of Newberry Coupty.
The Editar has attended two barbe-

cues so far and our good Tillman friend
Logan Wyse turned up at both.. We
are always glad to see him. He knows
how to fix up a good dinner.
Mr. W. Jacob Mills gave one of his

suberb barbecues at Young's Grove on
lastAWednesday. The dinner waafine.
He=will beon ihaid againon the 23d of
August the"day of the meeting in No.
9 Township.
There was a gentleman passing

through No. 5 Township on last Sat-
urday calling himself Caldwell of Ab-
hevilie-who,announeed to. some per-
-sons that he was a candidate for Con-
gress. He is a man ofwhom we never
heard before.
The delegates from the Helena Sun-

day-school to the County Convention
at New Chapel, on the 4th and 5th
proximo, are 'iiss Eloise Welch, Miss
Enna Scott and Mr. B. E. Julien. Al-
ternates-Miss Lilian Glenn, MissMa-
mie Leonard and Mr. Arthur Kibler.
We saw a repetition of Hercules and

the wagoner on the. Bread Boulevard,
.i rear of our office, where provision
wagons pass through the narrow way
daily. The~ wheel of a live-freighted
buggy, became entangled in a wagon
wheel=the other day when- a stalwart
young merchant applied his shoulder
and sent the buggy on its homeward
way.

Oa
Matchles Mlineral Water

Will Cure Dyspepsia, Indlgestion,
Chronic Diarrhea, Sore Eyes, Kidney
diseases, Sit d iseases, Chronic Sores,
etc., I have used it for Dyspepsia and
Indigestion in my own case with great

T. HART. BLEASE.
3m. Agent for Newberry County.

- Pesonals.
Mr. F. A. Sale,.of Columbia, was in

the city yesterday.
-Mrs. Sophia Bedus returned on Mon-

day from arri' Springs.
Mrs. J. K. Gilder and children are

on a visit to relatives in Kentucky.
Col. Jno. R. Leavenl is on a visit to

his son Jno. R. Leavell, Jr.,-at Green-
wood.
Miss Lucille Philips, of Elko, Barn-

well County, is visiting Miss Hattie
Blanton.
Mr. Stephen Elliott Evans, of Athens,Tenn., is on a visit to his father, Mr. S.
N. Evans.
Mrs. W. H. Day and daughter, Miss

Mabel, of Florence, are on a visit to
Mrs. Geo. McWhi'rter.
Mr. Robert E. Welch returned to
HIo;aton, Texas, last Friday, after a
visit to relatives in Newberry.
Mesers. J. T. Boozer and V. C. Wil-

son, .of Longshmore's, have returned.frrom Waterloo and Harris Springs.

Mand
-edfrom avisitto

D.TheodoreJohnstone left on Mon-
day to attend the Southern Dental
Association -at..Lookout Mountain,
Tennessee.
Prof. C. W. Welch has gone to Char-

leston where he is this week, one of
the teachers in the Teachers Institute,
for that county. -

-Mrs. J. L Sale-left Newberry yester-
day for ber home at Dallas, Texas, after
a visit of three months to relatives in
South Carolina.
Hon. Geo. S. Mower has gone to

Chester to attend an important meet-
ing of the board of trustees of Erskine
College. Mrs. Mower and children are
at Harris' Springs.
Capt. A. P. Pifer, came home last

week, and will leave to-day, for Vir-
ginia. He will be accompanied by- his
neiceMiss Annie Pifer. Mrs. Pifer goes
to Gainesville, Ga., to visit her sister,
Mrst. Clark. -

V. J. K. Gilder, Mr. J. K. P. Gog-
gassand Dr. W. G. Houseal miade a
business trip to Cedartown, Ga., last
week. Dr. Houseal stayed over a few
days visiting his brother, Mr. Jas. Ema-
lou Houseal..-
Mr. Will T. Jon.eshas been in New-

berry for several days. He has. been
in charge of a department in the large
dry goods ho.nse of E. B. Nugent, of
Louisville, Ky., for nearly a year and
a half and:is:ntow s traveling salesman
for 8harpless Brothers, Philadelphia.
-An elegant line Furnishing Goods
and Neck Wear-at JAMIESON'S.

THE SEASON.
ZThis is Turnip Season.
We change our ad. this
week and talk Turnip
Seed. Just received a
fresh supply of cele-
brated seed. These seed
are pure and reliable,
sure to give satisfaction.
We have a good variety
from which you can
chose. If you want a
good crop of Turnips,
try our seed. We buy
direct from the Phila-
delphia Farms from re-
lible growerse so you
%un no risM n- getting
none but fresh- seed.
Come, and select from
ouriklst, et
The9eta rugStore.
Y4mieson's is the place to buy your

Clothing cheap. ly

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

Kw

The Caucus.
Here seems to be dissatisfaction in

the ranks of some of those who have
been holding secret caucuses at New-
berry for the purpose of putting out
candidates. Some time ago a full set
of candidates for the Senate and Legis-
lature was named, and also for dele-
gates to the State Convention, by some
of those who support Gov. Tillman. It
will be observed that none of those who
were selected by. the caucus, save one,
have announced their candidacy. Why
they are waiting we do not know. The
ticket possibly is not entirely satisfac-
tory.
Last week there were all sorts of ru-

mors ofa complete change of ticket and
a general new deal. There could not be
found a sufficient foundation for these
rumors to warrant the mentioning of
them in the paper.
At any rate on Saturday last there

was a gathering of the hosts at Klett-
ner's Hall and the situation was dis-
cussed but no new deal was made. Some
cominittees.were appointed and some
investigations ordered, and very prob-
ably there will be another meeting.
A change was made on the ticket for

delegates. A man had to be found to
compete with Cromer on the stump, or
he would have to be silenced. That
would not do, so the man is brought
forth and he is Dr. C. T. Wyche, who
As substituted for Hon. W. ). Hardy-
Mr. Hardy never wanted to he a can-
didate.. No change has yet been or
dered for the Legislative ticket, and
we suppose there will hardly be any
change.
Hon. Juo. W. Scott, we understand,

had a special invitation to attend this
caucus but most respectfully declined.
Further than this The Herald and
News does. not care to speak of this
meeting. We will not refer to those
who attended as "goats," and neither
do we call the other side "sheep." We
do not approve of such epithets and
neither do we see anything funny or
smart in the use of such appellations.

Col. L. J. Allred Wntes.
I am in my seventy-third year, and

for fifty years I have been a great
sufferer from indigestion, constipation
and billiousness. I have tried all the
remedies advertised for these diseases
and got no permanent relief. About
one year ago the disease assuming a
more severe and dangerous form. I
became very weak and lost flesh rapid-
ly, I commenced using Dr. H. Mozley's
Lemon Elixir. I gained twelve pounds
in three- months. My strength and
health, my appetite and my digestion
were perfectly restored, and now I feel
as young and vigorous as I ever did in
my life. L. J. ALLRED,

Door-keeper Ga. State Senate.
State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 5,

1891.

A Mother's Report.
Mrs. N. A. McEntire writes from

Spring Place, Ga.: For many years I
have been a great sufferer from indiges-Eion, sick headache and nervous pros-
tration. I tried many remedies, but got
no permanent relief until I used Dr.
Mozley's Lemon Elixir. I am now in
better health than for many years. My
daughter has been subject to chills and
fever from her infancy. I could get no-
thing to relieve her; the Lemon Elixir
has restored her to perfect health.
Sold by Druggists, 50c. and $1.00 per

bottle. Prepared by Dr. H. Mozley,
Atlanta, Ga.

TURNIP SEED!
TURNIP SEED!!

Buist's celebrated Tur-
nip Seed is the most
saleable because the one
who sows them has
tound by experience
Lthey not only al-
ay~s grow, butthe roots

they produce are inva-
diably ofthe very finest
anality. The new crop
is now for sale at
ROBERTSON &

GILDER'S
Drug Store.
A New Law Firm.

We direct attention to the card in
The Herald and News announcing the
law firm of Mower & Bynum, who, as
attorneys and counsellors at law, are
ready to practice in the various courts,
and serve their clients generally in all
legal business entrusted to them. There
are lawyers and there are lawyers, just
as in all other professions and pursuits,
with room at the topmost round of the
ladder of fame for those who wish to
ascend. This firm enjoy the benefit of
a magnificent law library, and will find
the points of the law and all the author-
ities that are needed in the successful
management of your case.
Mr. George Mower, the senior mem-

ber of the firm has long enjoyed a lu-
crative practice, and needing a partner
selected Mr. Frank Bynum as the
junior member of the firm. Whe.n Mr.
Mower may be absent on official busi-
ness Mr. Bynum will always be found
at their rooms on Caldwell street oppo-
site ti-e Newberry Hotel.

For Shoes of all kinds go to Jamnie-
son's. The latest Styles, best Stoek and
Lowest Price can always be had. ly

Straw Hats, cheap at JAMIESON'S.
ly

spirittine.
Use the three Spirittine Remedies

Nature's own rededies. A pure extract
of the cedar and pine tree. Testimonials
will confirm the astonishingr results
obtained in cases of LaGrippe and
Influenza. Try it and be convinced of
its merits. Manufactured only by Spirit-
tine Chemical Co., Wilmington, N. C.
Sold by Dr. WV. E. Pelham.

A Bargain.
For sale-a seven room cottage with-;eIl of water and all necessary im-

provements. Desirably located in thbe
village of Helena. Price $450. For
further information apply at The
Herald and News office. if

When in need of a nice pair of Hand
Sewed Shoes, go to Jamieson's and buy
the Lilly Brack-et Shoe-the most com-
fortable shoe made. ly

Spring..
The spring is here and so is the In-

stallment man with Furniture, Baby
Carriages, Trunks, etc., which are of-
fered on small monthly or weekly pay-
me.its. Stoneware and flour pots also
on hand. Cash not refused.

R. C. WILLIA3s,
The Installment Man,

tf. Main st., Newberry, S. C.

Harris' Lithia Water will save you
from fever spell of sickness thisSpig
For sale by Robertson & Gilder and W
E. Peiham. Spfi

±r.--Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder

Teachers' Institute.

The teachers' of Newberry County
have a reputation for zeal and earnest-
ness scarcely equalled by those of any
other county in the State.
Nearly twenty teachers of this county

attended the association in Columbia
last week, which was a good showing
indeed when we remember that not
more than 175 teachers were present in
all.
We are anxious for Newberry to hold

the position it now holds, and to this
end would earnestly request that all
teachers attend the Institute next week.
We would be glad if officers and others
interested would attend so that they
may see what our county is doing in
the educational line.

Ice! ice!!

Packed at lowest price for country
trade by S. B. Jones. ly.

Union Meatng.E
The union of the sixth section of the

Reedy River Association will meet
with the church at Bethel, Friday be-
fore the 5th Sunday in this month.

ORDER OF EXERCISES-FIDAY.
1. 11 a. m. Organization.
2. 11.30. Devotional exercises- led by

E. H. Longshore.
3. Meeting in the interest of the Cen-

tennial of Missions. Speeches will be
made by Revs. J. W. Blanton, Gen. A.
Wright, W. J. Langston and others.

SATURDAY.
1. 9

a. i. Devotional exercises-led
by R. C. Workman.

2. Discussion. (1) Growth in Popu- i
lar Bible Study-G. L. Johnston, W.
G. Peterson and Rev. W. J. Langston.
(2) Principle underlying prohibition as
set forth in the Bible-J. B. Dominick,
J. E. Johnston and Rev. J. W. Blan-
ton.

AFTERNOON.
Discussion. (1) Restricted commun-

ion as taughtand practiced by the Bap-
tists-Simpson Dominick, Rev. J. S.-
Riddle and Rev. Geo. A. Wright. (2)
The appropriateness of the time for
the display of brotherly love-James
Kinard, F. N. Calmes and J. R. Leav-
eli.

SUNDAY.
(1) Missionary Sermon by Rev. J.

W. Blanton. (2) Collection for State
Missions. W. J. LANGSTON.

A big lot of work Pants for 5 cents:
worth 75 cents, at JAMIESON's.
ly

FRUIT JARS!
FRUITJARS!!

Mason's Fruit Jars, half gallons,
quarts and pints. Aloo ex'ra r9b-
bers for same.
For sale cheap at

ROBERTSON & GILDER'S
ly. Drug Store.

C. N. A L R. R.

The meeting of the stockholders of
the Columbia, Newberry and Laurens
Road has been postponed until Wed-
nesday, when representatives of the
American Trust Company, of Balti-
more, who own a controlling interest
inthe road, can be p-esent. President
Cbilds will submit a complete and en-
couraging report. He will .show that
the road has a paying business and is
making a rapid increase of receipts. It
isexpected some time next week to run
through passenger cars from Charles-
ton to Atlanta. Not a single change is
t be madefrom the Cityy the Sea to1
Atlanta.-Columbia special to News
and Courier.
Future Progress society of South Carolina
This colored society was organIzed at i
Flint Hill church, 'ewberry County,1
on the 9th of February, 1879. by Lewis2
Duckett and nine other perons, and in
1882 the society was chartered by the
State Legislature. .

The society has for its commendable
object the uplifting and elevation of
the colored people by promoting good
morals and general intelligence amonig
them.
In 1885 the charter was amended by

the Legislature, giving the society the
right to make laws providing for and
regulating a system of life insurance
among its members for their mutual
benefit.4
Since 1885 the society hnas paid three
thousand two hundred and seventy
dollars and fifty cents ($3,270.50) to per-
sons who were beneficiaries, and
1,046.40 for incidental expenses. -

Societies have been organized In sev-1
eral counties of the State. all of which
are doing well.
LewisY)uckett, who is a worthy and
progressive colored farmer of this coun-
ty,is regarded as the father and foun-
der of the Future Progress Society of
South Carolina, with headquarters at
Newberry,where it enjoys a good mem-
bership.

How's Your Wife.

Does she feel poorly all the time,
suffer from lack of energy, and ageneral
"non-account" listless enervation? She
needs a tonic. Something is wrong
with her blood. Kun for a doctor? Not
at all, my dear sir. Get her a bottle of <
P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and
Potassium), the very best Woman's
Regulator and Tonic extant. It reaches
the source of trouble quietly and quick-
ly, and before you know it, your wife
will be another woman, and will bless
the kind fate that brought P. P. P. to
her notice and relief. Our best physi-
cians indorse and recommend it, and
no well-conducted household where
pure blood and its concomitant happi-
ness is appreciated, should be without1
it. For saile by reputable medicine
dealers everywhere.

ICE DRINKS !
ICE DRINKS !
SODA WATER,
MILK SHAKES,
PINE APPLE BON-BON,
Florida ORANGE PHOSPHATE
and all
The LATEST
Drinks of the Season.
DEEP ROCK
and
GLENN SPRINGS
Water on Draught
Syrups made
from the
Best Materials

ROBERTSON

GILDER'S
Drug Store.

Lost manhood, lost energy, weak-
res, general debility are all cured by
P. P. P. New life, new energy are
infused in the system by the blood
purifying and cleansing properties of
P. P. P., the greatest blood purifier of
the age.

Be sure to call on Jones when you
want best Ice at lowest price. .ly.
If you want Ice at any time call on

S. B. Jones. ly.
Smoked Tongues .

NAne Beef'ant cofh't

They Met.on Factory HIlI.
Last Thursday night several of the

undidates met the voters of the Cotton
'vill in front of the store on the hill and
poke from the front piazza of the store-
oom, pres.nting their views on the issues
> the day and placing their claims before
he assembled people. The editor being
ibsent from town, two reporters were de-
;patched to the meeting in the event that
t one failed to get there the other would
ertainly be on hand. One of the report-
,rs hasn't turned up in writing and the
>ther says he was so taken with a prettygirl over there at the time (the ladies hav-
ng graced the occasion with their appear-
mce) that he doesn't recollect so very
nuch about the meeting, but from what
ie remembers there were something less
han 1700 people present. Mr. Sease was
;he first speaker, followed by Clerk of
,ourt Kinard, who made the briefest
;peech of the campaign. The meeting
eems to have been called in the interest
)f the above-named aspirants for court
ionors. Each made a good impression.
)ther candidates and speakers present)eing loudly called for, they were, in turn,
)revailed upon to address the audience,;nd responded in their own peculiar and
iappy style. They were: Mr. Blease,
L)r. Pope, Mr., Hunt and Dr. Wyche.
'he speakers were liberally applauded.3ood feeling generally prevailed.

The Lester Affidavit.
The Herald and News publishes on
he first page a statement in regard to
be Lester affidavit. We would have
ublished it last week, but it was not
urnished. We have no desire except
o be fair.

If you are troubled with Dyspepsia,3towach Disorder, or liver and Kidney3omplaint, try P. P. P., and you will
-ejoice at its magical workings. Fe-
nales are peculiarly benefitted by P. P.P. It expels disease, and gives healthy
etion to every organ.

Fruit Jars.
Fruit Jars.

We offer ImprovedMason and Globe Fruit
Jars at Pelham's Drug
Store, inQuart and HalfGallon Sizes, at lowest
prices. Buy your Fruit
Tars at Pelham's.

Now Try This.
It will costyou nothing and will surely do
ron good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or any
rouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr.[ing's New Discovery for Consumption,,oughs and Colds is teed to give relief
irmoney will be id back. Sufferers from
.aGrippefound itjust the thing,and under its
isebad a dy and perfect recovery. Try6 sample e at our expense and learn for
rourselfjust how good a thing it -le.
Trial bottles free at Robertson &: Gilder's
)rug Store. Large size 50c. and $1.00.

A FRACAS AT FOUNTAIN INY

L Negro Gambler Itesists Arrest and ne

and his Friends are Committed to Jail.

[Special to News and Courier.]
GREENVILLE, July 21.-There was
nuch alarm at Fountain Inn, thisounty, to-day over what looked for a
hile like a race riot. A large number
ifnegroes went to that place for a pie-iic. Town Marshall Kellett attemptedo arrest a negro for gambling. The
tegro refused to be arrested and a row
tarted. The marshall was badly cut
nd beaten by friends of the negro.
The white men of the place armed
hemselves and preparedto uphold the
narshall. Sheriff Gilreath was tele-
~raphed for, and when he arrived with
posse the incipient riot had about been
inelled. He had no trouble in arrest-
ng six -of the ring leaders, and they
ere-brought here and lodged in jail.
Lr. Kellett is not fatally hurt.

An elegant line Oxfords for Ladies,
[isses anid Children, at
ly 0. M. JAMtIESoN's.
Every one who has tried.the "Tar:-
eel Cheese" recommend it as being
he finest cheese ever brought to the
ity. Leave your order for some, at
ly MCINTosH'S.
Picture Frames, Albums ano- Easels

Just received another fine assortment
f Picture Frames at Salters' Photo-
~raph Gallery.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
WheUshewas a Chaid, she cried for Castoria.
hen she became Mismi, she clung to Castoria.
hen shelhadChr,,shegavethemCatoia

Pants for 50 cents, at JAMIESON'S.
lv

That Anderson Conference.

[Peoples Advocate.]
As a graat many false impressions
ave gone out in reference to the re-
ent Congressional caucus held here,
we will state that Hon. J. E. Breazeale
was called to the chair, and the writer
'equested to act as secretary. It was
n no sense a secret caucus, so far as
,his writer knows, as the doors of the
~ourt house were not closed. There
were delegates here from only two
~ounties, Abbeville and Anderson. Dr.
?ope was present from Newberry and
resented a proxy from his county con-
rention to appoint whomsoever he
>leased to cast 'the solid vote of that
ounty for himself for Congress and by
onsent of the caucus he appointed the
Abbeville delegation. Pickens and
)conee were not represented, but no
-eason was given for the failure. Noth-
ng was said about a nomination for
.ongress except that it was inexpedient
; go into it in the absence of those;wo counties, nor was any man's name
nentioned in connection with the
2omination, nor was anything said
ibout the solicitor in any shape or form.
[here was absolutely nothing said or
lone by which it could be known whom
ither of the delegations present'avored and the whole time consumed
was not exci eding thirty minutes.
Seither did Mr. J. F. Tililman of the
xecutive board of the National Alli-
mece make a speech in favor of Hon.
Leo. Johnstone, as reported in thieBreenville News. It was simply re-
solved that it was inexpedient to do
mything and the caucus adjourned.
his is what appears from the minutes
inour possession.

You can always buy Ice at lowest
price from S. B. Jones. ly.

The Wvinthrop state Normal College.
We invite attention to the advertise-
ment of the Winthrop State Normal
Dollege, Columbia, S. C. The faculty is
abody of able instructors, employingthevery best methods of teaching. Thesourse of study and the scholarships
tave been extended to two years, al-though pupils may enter the senior
lass and graduate in one year if pre-
pared so to do. As the college gives a
strictly professional training, a good
icademic education is the essential re-
luisite to a profitatle course.
Each county is entitled to twoj
scholarships next year,~to be awarded1bythe County Board of Examiners on
i competitive examination to be held
August 5. The questions will include
irithmetic, grammar, geography, read-
ag.United States History, composI-
ion wiriting and spelling.

Blotches, Old Sores, Ulcers and allskin eruptions cured by P. P. P., the

A RACE WAR IMMINENT.

A l.aly Outraged by a Black Fiend Excites
the Citizens of Irmo-One Negro Shot.

Both Sides Arming-The Fiend in
Jail at Lexington.

[Columbia Register, :th.l
News reached the city of Columbia

yesterday morning of an outrage at
Irino, a village on the Columbia, New-
berry and Laurens Railroad, about
twelve miles North of Columbia, that
aroused the ire of the citizens as much
as if it had happened in their midst.
Mrs. Robert Addison, living at Irmo,

was brutally outraged by George Ki-
nard at the point of apistol, in her own
house, on Saturday morning, while her
husband was absent visiting aneighbor,
who resided about 100 yeards distant.
After the black fiend had accomp-

lished his purpose he left. Mrs. Addi-
son at once gave the alarm and a posse
was.raised, who succeeded in arresting
Kinard on Sunday morning a few miles
from the village and carried before his
victim, who positively identified him
as her assailant.
The people's indignation was aroused

and threats of lynching were heard on
every hand. Why they were not car-
ried out only a niercifol Providence
knows.
The negroes in that vicinity became

greatly excited overthe af'air, believing
in Kinard's claim of innocence, and
threats of rescuing the ravisher from
the custody of the law were freely
made. Yesterday morning Lewis
Brown became very abusive in his
language, and when ordered to desist
by Mr. S. K. Bouknight, the town
marshal, attempted to assault him with
a stick, whereupon Mr. Bouknight sho
him, inflicting what may possibly be a
mortal wound.
This aroused the ire of the'negroes

and they commenced tagather from
all quartdrs bearing virious kinds of
arms. The whi 'were determined
that the prisor should not be res-
cued, and ' ey prepared themselves
for an conflict that might arise. In
th eantime Kinard was given a
reliminary examination yesterday,

and was sent to Lexington jail under
a strong guard, as there was a good
deal of talk about lynching him.

LEXINGTON REACHED SAFELY.
Theguard with their prisoner reached

Lexington safely and he was placed in
jail. As soon as the enormity of the
crime was learned trouble commenced
to brew there. The Sheriff became
very apprehensive for the safety of his
prisoner and called on the Lexington
Rifles to assist him in protecting him.
The company assembled in their arm-
ory, but refused to march out unless
ordered to do so by the Governor.
At last accounts the prisoner was

still alive; how long he will remain so
cannot be told. Telegraphic communi-
cation was cut off before we went to
press.
Latest advices report a feeling of un-

rest around Irmo, and there is almost
certain to be trouble there, one of the
causes being some inflammatory
speeches made at a barbecue given onJuly 14 by Sim Lorrell, Gus Smith and
a mulatto from this city, whose name
could not be ascertained, with refer-
ence to the whipping by "White Caps"of two negroes for stealing. Circulars
were printed and posted saving "We
are law abiding citizens, but have stood
the last outrage on our race that we
will stand. If another occurs the
*hites will have to take the 'conse-
quences."
As the negroes are areyin the

majority around Irmo aid was offered
by wire from Newberry, and in .case of
a fight Columbia -will take a hand ini
it.

Specimsen Cases.
S. H' Cliffard, New Castle. Wis.. was trou-

bled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism. his
stomach was disordered, hisLiverwasaffect-
edto an alarmingdegree, appetite feifaa
and he was terribly reduced in flesh-ai

srnt.Three bottles of Electrico1t~
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, IL., had a
rnunin sore obhieg of elahyer'sad
and seven boxes Bucklen's ArmasSalve, and
his legis sound and well. John Speaker, Ca.
tawba, 0., had five large Fever sores on his
leg; doctors said he was incurable. One bot-
tle Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen's Ar-
nicaSalve cured him entirel3. sold by Robert-
son a Gilder.

Shoes. Shoes, Shoes.

Zeigler's well known Shoes. J. Faust
& Son's Shoes. All solid as a silver dol-
lar at MowEE's. tf

THE NANCE MRDEETRI.1L.

All of the Nine Convicted and Sent to the
Penitenatiary.

[Special to State.1
LAUEENS, July 2".-Just after mid-

night last night the jury in the Nance
case, after having been out six hourg,
found a verdict as follows: Jim Young,
Henry Suber and . John Atkinson,
guilty of manslaughter; John Adams,
Perry Adams, Jack Williams, Munro
Young, Tom Atkinson and Lige
Atkinson, guilty of manslaughter with
a recommendation to mercy; Allen
Young and Henderson Young, not
guilty. Of the eleven, nine must go to
the penitentiary. Counsel for the de-
fense gave notice of a motion for a new
trial.
The evidence was concluded yester-

day morning. Solicitor Schumpert and
L. WV. Simpkins made arguments for
the State and J. T. Johnson and B. WV.
Ball for the defense.
The nine men have been sentenced

to the penmtentiary 'as follows: Henry
Suber aud John Atkinson. seven years,
Jim Young, six years; Lige Atkinson;
Tom Atkinson and Munro Young,
three, years; Jack Williams, John
Adams and Perry Adams, two years.
The case of theState against Ransom
Summers, charged with burning Mrs.
Hairston's gin-house at Goldville
ended in a verdict of not guilty.

ONE~EN3OYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ispleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Iivean Bowls,cleanses the sys-
tem- effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and troly ben ea inoit
effects, prepared onlyfrmte os

healthy and agreeable substances, itE
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

polarremdyknown.yrpof Figs is for sale in 50c
an1bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRAsNtace CA

LQsnE.XH - MW V08 5.7.

P'iats from Pinetop.
Thank you.
Isn't it funny how people try to r

stick their finger in your eye? J
Sometimes when you think you have vc

stuck your finger in a fellow's eye you C
have slipped up.

'

cc
A meets B; A talks; B listens, ut p

doesn't say much. to
A thinks lie has stuck his finger in tI

B's eye.
B thinks A is about as big a fool as

A takes B to be.
Consequently, "where ignorance is

bliss 'tis folly to be wise"-on either Cside.
This needle's eye is sometimes re(a)d- c

-it is always also white and blue-but
if there is any green in it it fails to
show up in the looking glass.
While it is not desirous to be consid-

ered in one sense exactly asa "machine fC
Leedle," yet it does its own pointing, pl
stitching and threading. al
No, sir; you don't stick your finger -

in the eye of this needle.
- says "you gave the mosquitos

Now if anything was said derogatory -

or offensive to the mosquito it is re-
tracted with a quick apology.
But while the mosquito is in the

majority, and has his own way, still the
minority have some rights that should
be respected.
The most objectionable thing about -

it is he can't be convinced; he won't
listen to reason, but begins to howl youdown when you oppose him. of
Down with the mosquito! He must el

be crushed in some way. Parcel him ti
out in blocks of five-but be sure youget bim-dn the right block.
Ppltics disturbs the equilibrium, dis- J
ises the prevaricator and disgusts ththe honest man. w
On one hand I am asked to write on

politics; on the other to say nothing of _

politics.
This column was started expresslyto talk exclusively of other topics; to da

amuse those who would be amused; to m,
entertain those who would refuse not th
to be entertained: to hurt neither side's
feelings; to do good it possible; certain-
ly to do no harm. .

And while everybody around you is to
making himself obnoxious each to the i
other. I would-simply say, that,
If you sprinkle sulphur in front of

your hen house it will help to prevent jecholera in chickens.
Next! F
Of course we all have the right of

our opinions.
I have nothing to do with your vote; m

you have nothing to do with my rote. elI am no better than you. You may ebe better than I-if you- are I don't
know it. - -

As long as one writes .and talks to
suit a party he is all right-he is a sen-
sible fellow. C
When he says anything that doesn't ir

suit that party he hasn't any sense tC
whatever-is a blamed ignoramus, youknow.
If he has sense at all, he has-as much si

on one side as he would have were he at
on the other.
There are some powerful sorry men -

on both sides and some mighty good
ones on each side.
Why not always be fair? O
"Oh! consistency, thou- ir
Let's change the subject. r
A sensible girl is one who, when she

can sing and play well, does not affect-
edly drawl out, "Oh, I cayn't," when. fasked to "give as some music."
Oh, no. The sensible girl is shewho, jmodestly conscious of her accomplish-

ments, gracefully grants the requests -

of her friends and accommodates them
promptly and to thehbestoflherability. t
Every time give me the common- el

sense girl (with orwithouttheshoe), n
and not the giddy, silly, shallow girl, P~
whose thin-skinned beauty, however -.

attractive, most miserably fails to hide
her mental deficiency.
Some men can write, some can talk, ysome can preach. None can write,

talk or preach to suit everbody. In-
fact somebody will have robjection to
everything written, said or preached. .

Some folks are obliged to be critical. t3
The sermon was too long or too short; o~
the mali oughtn't to have said thisan

youdothusandso? why did you do
so and so?-until the world has become eia great big fault-finding unaktiefying, ycrnticising mass. Wecan't all see alike.
Because-you didn't like the preacher's-
sermon it doesn't necessarily follow1
that the sermon was not good. Othersi
did, and are as fully competent to si
judge as is Mr. Critique. Some people -ti
criticise to show their alleged superior-
( ?) sense, ignorantly oblivious of the~

fatthat they are exposing their igno-
rance and making themselves ridicu-
lous in the eyes of the truly cultivated
and refined, who do not always pint T
out flaws when they see them. There pnever was a ser'mion or speech that p,
someone else than its author could not
have improved (in his mind) by adding
a word here and there or erasing a-
line to suit his own peculiar or erratic
fancy. There is entirely too much of
criticism. The point of the needle's ai
argument is, if a thing is'good, itis p1
good regardless of the fact that you or pi
someone else could improve it in some T
particular. If you don't like it pass i
by, especially if you can't do better1
yourself. Pinetop produces ',ust that-
kind of a NEEDLE. ti

Harris' Lithia Water will cure any 1s
malarial diseases,'Dropsy, Sick Head- qi
ache, Constipation, diseses arising o1
from poisoned blood, Gravel. Forsale-
by Robertson & Gilder and W. E. Pel-
ham. tf

Clothing? Clothing?! fo
Big Bargains in Cl.thing in order to p

close out balance of spring goods. Will-
sell at a big discount. If you have de-
ferred buying your Spring Suit now is
your time. 0. M. JAMESoN. n
ly -

Smith & Wearn are closing out their _

stock at a discount. There is no hum-
bug about it. Read their advertise-
ment. ________ tf.]

Bucklea's Armies sal1e. 01
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores, se

Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm, Fever Sores, Tet-cieter, Chapped Hands, Chilbilis, Cornsan -

all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to

vperfect satisfaction, or money refunded
ce 25 cents pe box. For sale by Robert-1

aon & Gilaer.J
For bargains in Shoes, go to

, p
ly J'aX7sos's. al

Yominzations.-
For Senator. oI

fEORGE S. MOWER IS AN-
Snounced as a candidate for the IL

nomination for the State Senate in the 1
Democratic' Primary this year. He J
will abide the result of the primary. ft

F~or Hlonse of Representatives. i
T HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF _

Sas a candidate for the House of
Representatives and pledge myself to b
abide the result of thc primary elec-
tion. JOHN W. SCOTT. lz

TEREBYANNOUNCE MYSELF i..acandidate for a seat in the House
of Representatives, subject to the Dem-
ocratic primary.M.OHSOE

(1OL. L. P. MILLER 1S HErtEBY c

~Jnominated for the Legislature,
and is pledged to abide the result of the
primary. MANY FRIENDS.

IrHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF1as a candidate for election io the
lower branch of the General Assembly
at the approaching Democratic prima- r
ry, and will abide the result of the
same. JNO. C. WILSON. (
COLE. L. BLEASE IS HERBR i

announced as a candi i
House of Reresenttvs
the,.sgt ofte

For School Commission
HE NAMEOF THOS.W-Lis presented to the>ters of Newberry County for

mmissioner. Mr. Keitt isa
mpetent teacher and in beartyLthy with the people in stheir
elevate their children. He will
e decision of the primary.FRIENDSOF EDUC TION

{W. HIGGINS IS H
. " announced as a candidateie nomination for the office of Srbo)mmissioner, subject to the
atic Primary.
FOR CLERK OF- COU
HREBYANNOUNCEIYS

. as a candidate for the no
r Clerk of the'Court at the.
imary election,and pledge dtrstfabide the result of caid p~rim

JNO. 3. s[HOS. SEASE IS REREBY;'inated for Clerk ofCodr
rry County, subject totbe

FOR SHERIFF
HEREBYANNONCE. asa candidate for Sherif C .

tryCony-s bject to the inoatic Primary Election.

J.HHEREBY ANNOUCE
as a candidate for theSherifrat the approachin inaction, and pledge myself to,

e result of said primary._.w. WRBISC
ENJAMIN HATdAGR)hereby nominated for-ser'

e people of Newti'ry at1 abide the result of the a
BY FBEN

(APT. M. M. BUFORD IS
./ by nominated as .asa
te for Sherif at theapnary election, and is de
e result ofsaid_primay)OBERT T. CALDWEL_.hereby annou#ed a'r Sheriff, subject to tAhe i fImary election.
HEREBY ANNOURO'selfas a candidate for -Shedt to the primary. WM.A ,

DR COUNT! COEI [ -E
HEREBYANNOUNCE:MY
as a Candidate for Con "=issioner at the' aproa R -"

action and.p myself w4eresultof said pri

VE. J. C. PERRY ISE nominated as a

mnty Commissioner h ap
g Democratieprimiry andisabide the result of -same
-HEREBYANNOUNCEM.as a candidatefor Congmner ofNewberry -County, '

tide the result-of the

YANCY FLOYD1$* announced. as a-
xtnty Commissioner at the
g primary,and is pledgedtoab~fsuit of the same.

LfH. LIVINGSTONIS-VI.by announced as a
r County , Commissioner andedge him to abide the re .r -

emocratic primaries. -

-MANY BED
J.KINARD 187

ection to the office of
eioner, and'ls pledgiediato Qtlesmary election.
rMONROE WICKFERS
e b annonced as asinaldjj

e offc of County Coedged to-abide the result oL
ary electionr. --

"BBY-D, H C L Y1H j
- announced asacaddtfr~

Comikner sbet~h~'the Demnocraticprimary -.
HEREBYANNOUN§ .
as a Candidate for C ~a iissioner, -subject to the

ection, the result of whic mI;i$edged toabide.

HEREBYANNOU'gy~
- asa candidate for County Corar -2onerofNNwberry County, subject2e prim electon.

J- YIDSMINICK.
FOR TRIAL JUJS IJEg
HEREBY .ANNOUNCE M

self as a Candidate fqr theicio~ial Justice, at N4wlierry CKH;~i~dge myself to abide tlie result ofthe iimary election.

flEREBYANNOUNCE IYE1as a candidate for appointment-~TriaTJusticeforNo.7Townhpad2~edge myselfto abide the resultofh
imary for Trial Justice in tbhe-ssld ,wnship. N.W.GREGORY.
TH. EVANS, ESQ., IS PREd* sented as a sultablemran-fon -

e office of Trial Justice as Kebrj
bjecttotheDemortic prima lawyer ypofessionand I
talifie to dishrethe dutiesoetice- iANY VOTE

FOR COUNTY AUDITOL
TAL L-A CE C. CROMERrJ8Thereby announced asa.cadiddte

rAuditor subject to theDemc±-
-imary.- -

ANK E. MAYBIN iS HEREBY.announced as a candidate. Jor tbe-

>mination of Auditor of Newbei-ry b

unty, subject to the resulkof thieD)agn.
teprimary.
DEMOCRATIC VOTERS.
FOR -TREASURER.

HEREBYANNOUNCE MYSEI1
as a candidate for the nominadionCounty Treasurerf and pledge my-1.f to ab, de the result of the Demo-

atle primary. C. F. BOYD. '

-FOR CORONER.
HEREBYANNOUNCE MYSELF

. as a candidate for the nomniaat.ion
r the ofDee of Coroner at the ensuing

imary election, and pledge myself to-ide the result of said primasry.
NAThlAN H. BOUKNIGHT
R.JNO..BASiS1. nnou nced as acandidateforC-eat the approaebing Demoeratie-imary, and will abide the resultot-

e same. --

- HEREBY ANNOUNCE MY5.EUI
- as a Candidate for the nomination e

r Coroner of Newberry County, endM
edge myself to abide the result of the.Memocratie Primary.

F. MARION LINDSAY.
The I. W. Harper whiskey shouldSon every sideboard.
The I. W. Harper whiskey shiouli beievery Medicine chest.
The I. W. Harjier whiskey shouldebd
every club.
The 1?. WV. Harper whiskey should b&ie

i every bar.

And all of this because it is the'yrinec$whiskies. The Ideal Kentucky artl
e. Sold by Tzos. Q. Boozent.

Newberry, S. C.

LAW OFFICES.

Ilowei & Bumm9

[ Hl

formed a Lawr Partnership

me name of Mower & B '

211 nracticein all the


